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Message from ChairThe first day of spring is just round the corner. In this
season, our students are engaged with career preparation and job and intern
interviews in addition to their regular classes. I firmly believe that there will be
good fruit coming out of all their hard work and effort. Thank you for supporting
our students and programs. In this newsletter, please read about the most recent events and
what's more to come.

Dr. Shu Schiller

Director: Mr. Don HopkinsAs in the past, we continue to ask your help
in recommending our programs to your friends, family, and colleagues. As
previously mentioned, the U.S. News and World Report ranked our online Master
of Information Systems and Master of Science in Logistics and Supply Chain
Management programs 19th among the 165 schools responding to the magazine’s surveys.

We are in the initial phase of our recruitment of the Fall 2018 cohorts for both of these program.
At this stage, we have admitted 40% plus of the targeted enrollment for the programs. Our next
Taste Your Master’s program is Saturday, April 28th, 2018 at 11:00 AM at Rike Hall. This is a
great opportunity for prospective students to learn more details about our programs and have an
opportunity to talk to our current students informally over lunch. There is no cost for attending
this event. Any prospective students can register for the event at EventBrite. Have questions?
Please email donald.hopkins@wright.edu.
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Jobs: These Companies Are HiringFor detailed descriptions of these positions,
please scroll down to the Career Opportunities section at the bottom of the newsletter.


Speedway - various positions



Air Force Life Cycle Management Center - 10 intern positions



Caterpillar - part time and full time associates



Dayton Foundation - Director of Information Systems



Fuyao - Interns in IT, Logistics, Advance Quality Engineer



Greentree - Proposal/Capture Manager, and more



Holland - Weighing and Inspection



Vana Solutions - Software Testing & Admin

Mark Your Calendar


Technology First Scholarship deadline: Friday, March 16



Dayton STEM College Scholarship deadline: Monday, April 9



ISSCM Awards Dinner sponsored by Speedway: Tuesday, April 17, by invitation



MIS Capstone Presentation at Technology First SIG Analytics: Friday, April 20



April Craze, Friday, April 20



WSU Spring Commencement, Saturday, April 28



Taste Your Master's, Saturday, April 28, 11AM, Rike Hall lobby



Master Programs Residency, April 27-29, Rike Hall lobby
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Digital Mixer

The 2018 Digital Mixer was held on Tuesday, Feb 6 in the Student Union Apollo Room. This
event welcomed 162 students and 30 companies. This annual networking night connect our
students with area college IT majors from Wright State, UD, Sinclair and other colleges.

MIS Speaker Series
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The MIS Speaker Series welcome three experts, who each gave a lecture on topics related to
the lifecycle of business data. Sankar Arunachalam from Speedway discussed ETL processes
on Feb 1. Paul Moorman from Catalyst Paper lectured on NoSQL databases on Feb 8. And
Dr. Mike Libassi (Sinclair) taught Web scraping on Feb 15.

WHIO-TV InterviewWe are in the news on TV!
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Reporter Rachel Murray from WHIO-TV interviewed Justin Langenbach (Master of Information
Systems, 2017), Dr. Anand Jeyaraj, and Dr. Arijit Sengupta on Feb 15th. The story is about
how Information Systems students and faculty help Scene75 with business analytics! The
interview was published and aired on TV! You can also read about it at the WSU Newsroom.

Student Events
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Journalist Jim Hannah interviewed students for the college app story. The Passport to Success
App was developed by a group students in the Raj Soin College of Business. Among the group
are MIS students: Sam Ford, Dieter Archer, James Kinion, and Adam Kemper. The team was
led by Dr. Arijit Sengupta. Stay tuned for the story, which will be published soon in the WSU
Newsroom.
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The Ohio Information Security Conference was held on March 7. The conference focuses on
security management, technical innovations and implementation. MIS student Kassidy
Williams, Director Don Hopkins (far right) attended this conference. Among the group was also
Mr. Paul Moorman (far left), member of the ISSCM Advisory Board.

The APICS dinner features a speaker each month on the topics of supply chain. The March
dinner was held on March 8 and attended by a number of students from the department. Watch
the video and see how a wood board was smashed by hand!
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ISSCM Club officers Kassidy Williams and Tracy Schlenker spoke at the Business 1000 class
on March 14. They did a wonderful job to promote the MIS and SCM majors! The class is taught
by Mr. Lance Cauley, Director of Career Management in the college of Business.

ISSCM Advisory Board Meeting
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The ISSCM Advisory Board Meeting was held on March 9 at the beautiful Midmark conference
center. We thank Nick Timmerman and Midmark for sponsoring this event! Board members,
faculty, and student leaders discussed important topics related to higher education, majors,
career, workforce, and research projects. ISSCM Club officers Scott Rudmann, Samantha
Young, Kassidy Williams, and Tracy Schlenker presented at the meeting.

Career Opportunities
Speedway
Apply at LINK
At the Enon location, the summer interns have closed. There are other positions open such as
SQL Admin, IT Programmer, and others in operations area as well. To view, visit the link above.

Air Force Life Cycle Management Center (AFLCMC)
Apply at LINK
The Air Force Life Cycle Management Center (AFLCMC) requires undergraduate summer
interns, currently enrolled in classes towards a business degree (economics, finance,
accounting, marketing, etc.,) interested in government civil service posi/ons upon gradua/on.
The selected candidate must:
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be a student currently enrolled in an accredited public or other non-profit college or
university



be enrolled in an approved program, full-/me



be pursuing a Baccalaureate Degree



have good academic standing (no less than 2.95 cumula/ve GPA on a 4.0 grading scale)



be at least 16 years of age and have graduated high school or have a GED



Employment will be up to 40 hours/week during the student's summer session, approx.
10-12 weeks,



but could be extended throughout the school year if desired by the student and the
government

Caterpillar Clayton Logistics Center
Apply at LINK
1st Shift Part Time Associate – Job #180001US
2nd Shift Part Time Associate – Job #180001UT
3rd Shift Part Time Associate – Job #180001UV
2nd Shift Full Time Associate – Job #180000LZ
3rd Shift Full Time Associate – Job #180000M0

Dayton Foundation
Director of Information Systems
Hiring Salary Range: $60,700- $79,915
Position Purpose


To develop, implement and oversee the Foundation’s technology, information and data
processing systems to streamline workflow and improve efficiency of work processes
performed by Foundation Staff. Ensures delivery platforms, data integrity and security is
consistent with the strategic goals of the leadership team. To coordinate with IT vendors
to identify, solve and meet the Foundation’s technical support hardware and software
needs.

Education and Work Experience


Bachelor’s degree in computer science, management information systems or related field
and minimum of three (3) five (5) years of job-related experience. Experience working
with nonprofit organization preferred; foundation background a plus or any equivalent
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combination of education and experience that provides the required knowledge, skills
and abilities.
Apply: Send resume and cover letter via fax or email to:
LaTonia McCane, Human Resource Manager, The Dayton
Foundation, lmccane@daytonfoundation.org, FAX: 937-222-0636
Closing Date: Monday, March 19, 2018

Fuyao Glass
Apply: Cathy DeMarco, PHR, Fuyao Glass America, Corporate
Recruiter, cdemarco@fuyaousa.com
Fuyao Glass America is part of Fuyao Industry Group Co. Ltd., a leading international
manufacturer of automotive and industrial glass located in China, with U.S. manufacturing plants
in Dayton, OH, Mt. Zion, IL, and Plymouth, MI.

IT Intern
The Intern's responsibility will be to assist the IT team to achieve the organization's IT
requirements. Candidate must be pursuing a Computer Engineering, Computer Applications
or Computer Engineering degree. Strong learning ability, good execution and
strong communication and customer service skills important.

Logistics Intern
Fuyao is seeking a Logistics Intern here in Dayton, OH. The internship would be an active role
working with multiple projects in the plant.
Candidate must be enrolled in a Supply Chain degree program. Must have excellent Microsoft
Office skills and ability to communicate with individuals on numerous comprehension levels.

Advance Quality Engineer Internship
This role is responsible for assisting in developing, implementing, and maintaining a plant-wide
quality system that focuses on customer satisfaction, defect prevention, and continuous
improvement utilizing six sigma techniques. Candidate must be pursuing an Engineering degree
and needs excellent Microsoft Office skills and the ability to communicate with individuals on
numerous comprehension levels.

Greentree
All job positions: LINK such as IT System Administrator, System Integration Engineer, and more
Proposal/Capture Manager. Apply: LINK
We need a talented individual to join the team as a Proposal/Capture Manager. The successful
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candidate will be responsible for the achievement of development targets, design win capture,
and continued revenue growth for the company, working with the State, Commercial and
Defense business units. We are looking for a creative problem solver who thrives when
presented with a challenge, and has a history of proven sales results.

Holland
Apply: LINK
Weight & Inspection Coordinator (Part Time): Dayton, OH.
The Weight and Inspection Coordinator typically inspects suspicious shipments for erroneous
commodity descriptions. As the service center's resident detective, the W&I Coordinator
gathers, records, and reports evidence to prove the true nature of questionable shipments. Also,
the W&I Coordinator makes customer calls jointly with Company sales staff to determine the
proper classification of customer products. MONDAY - FRIDAY 4PM-9:30 PM
REQUIREMENTS


High School Diploma or equivalent



Effective verbal, written and interpersonal communication skills.



Planning, organization, attention to detail and follow-up skills required.

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS


Bachelor's degree in transportation or related area, or equivalent education and work
experience preferred.



Two - three years experience in Revenue Research, operations or sales preferred.



One - two year's supervisory experience preferred.



Experience in the trucking industry.



Knowledge of the National Master Freight Classification.

Vana Solutions, LLC.
How to Apply:
Please forward your resume to Human Resources - SMOHumanResources@vanasolutions.com
Please include in the position title in the subject line.

Vana Solutions, LLC is an information technology services company headquartered in n, Ohio.
Vana Solutions delivers technical solutions supporting complex organizational objectives while
solving business-driven challenges.
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POSITION Admin Assitant: to upload and maintain SharePoint documents libraries.
Desired skills/knowledge:


The selected candidate for this position must have minimum requirements of an
Associate’s degree and 2 years of experience with Microsoft Office including Word, Excel
and PowerPoint.



Must have experience managing workflow, SharePoint or similar databases, and ability
to transfer attachments from emails to specific storage areas to provide references and
maintain historical data.



Strong attention to details.



Candidates must have existing or be able to obtain a NACI.

POSITION: Software Change/Testing Automation Specialist
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS


Bachelor’s degree in Computer Science, Software Engineering, or related field.



3+ years of experience in Software Testing principles.



Proven ability to accurately test, evaluate and report results



Knowledge in Agile development/test approaches and techniques, including test driven
development



Experience with testing automation tools such as Selenium, Protractor, etc. is a plus



Experience with version control tools (ex. GIT, Subversion) and bug/story tracking tools
(ex. Jira)



Experience and knowledge of SharePoint a plus



Results-oriented, self-motivated, team player, positive attitude and enthusiastic



Must be a United States citizen



Active security clearance or the ability to obtain a security clearance

WSU Career Events
Recent Job Postings
Join ISSCM LinkedIn Group for Job Postings
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